
*, BÉ A 1qD OUBS L0K NG FOR
BEETLES.

-;The incident which our artist so-graphi
cally depicts, says a writer in. a-Pei

Gilmore several ycars ago while on a hunt->
img and flshiung expedition in tho State of
Maime. , He ad been fishing all the morn-
ing on i smaIl and lonely .ako, when h la
lad:the pleasure of observing this exhibi-
t:ion of maternal care for her ýoffspring
shown by a beair. He says- : WAbout
noontho day became too still and bright
for the fish to rise ; so I sauntered into
the adjoining forest, both for the sakoe
of shielter- and repose, when my roveries
were abruptly broken by distinctly hear-
ing the grunt of a bear. -I at once placed
my rod against a giant treo, and ascended
to its branches to tako a view of the sur-
roundings. For sonio time I did not ob-
serve Bruin, but at length discovered a
large mass of black fur, accompanied by
two similar snall ones, which turned out
to be a giant she-bear and a brace .of cubs,
evidently engaged in search of food. TheF
fainly party gradually got more and more
in the open ground, thus ultimately af-
fording me a free view of their operations.
At length the largest beast commenced
drawimg broken.portions of logs on one
side, and there he]d thom while the wee
beasties feasted upon the beetles and
grubs that thus became exposed to view.
The strength displayed by the parent was
wonderful ta note,, and caused me to feel
what a poor chince a man- would have in
her embrace."

HARD TO DO.

Looking over the journals of old Father
Ward, for many years a pastor in Iron-
burgh, a railway and mining centre of
Pennsylvania, writes a correspondent, I
came across a narrative which shows the
difficulty of breaking the news of acci-
dental death, and also reveals the fact that
the roughesr, natures have in then true
sympathy and tact. The engineer of whom
Father Ward speaks. was a well-known
character in Ironburgh. -rHe died twoyears
ago. Father Ward. wa writing in his
study one morning, when the bell rang and
his wifo came up to say th'at a rough-look-
ing ihan wanted to se hlim. Ho went down
at once, and there stood a railway engineer,
evidently just off fron a run. He was
standing in the hall, and the minister
asked him ta comle in and sit down.

"Much obliged, butI'd ratier not," said
the engineer. "I hain't time. Fact is,
we run overa boy comin'in, and I thought
maybe you wouldn't nind comm' down to
see if you knew his -folks and could break
the news t6 'em gentle like."

"Why, of course, l'il go at once." I
went along ivith the messenger, asking
questions as we walked hastily doivn to the
tracks. .

"How did it happen ?"
Well, that. beats me. You know the

big embankment this side.the.bridge? We
were running by it, when the boy seemed
to fall fron the very top of it, rolled down
to the track and under the engine wheels. "

" Was he killed at once."
I was dreading the wholo affair, and

especially the tellimg the news tohis mother,
whoever she mighît be.

"Yes ; I don't think he vas conscious
when the train hit lii. He was 8pared
suffering. We picked himni up, and wlen I
reached the station at the end of my run I
had hîim carried riglt into riy bouse, and
thon I came up to sec yu.n. You remember
when you came and broke thxe news of my
Willie's sudden death to me, parson. It
seemed to me then that if anybody c:mld
synpathize, you could."

I recalled the' time wheli I hid been
obliged to go to this nmtin and tell -hii of a
distressing death iii hisovn fainily, a death
that had occurred while ho was off on a
long run.

The engineer spoke again, after a slight
pause..

" Death is awful sudden sonietimes. I
hope you will be. able to -comfort the
mother, parson. It wvill b a great blow
to her."

. I Yes, a great blow. Howy old vas itheboy f" . 1, : 1- , > -oAbout ten. AbeautifMlboy. Brown,
curlyi hair and biue eyc Aboutrthe-hge
of my Willie. You don't thinîk, do you,

N NORTHEN. MESSEGR

pars tatyouwil dred too much t
and tell.the no herthat her;boy, isn

Nobtofcouise I .dreld tho duty.
Thinlkif it sh äuld.be 'my own boy I

Ye Yo nd of courseimight hobe. Same
nine 'as takën sudden vhen I ha :o

thouglt of it We ought always tube
ready, oughtn t we, parson l

&-Always," I answered ith a curious
feeling of droadiuonme. We bad reachéd
the ·house. There was a crowd. about it.
They parted silently andrespectfully for us
as 'e passed in. And even as I drew near,
the bed where the naugledform lay I did
not realize what had actually happened.

My friend the engineer laid one hand on
my shoulder as he dreiv'acovering frni
off the face of thé dead, and. said, in
tones of sympathy which nothing but his
own. sad loss could have taught hm,
"Parson, it's the hardet thing I ever lad
to do, and I've bungled about it, but God
can help you and the mother to bear it."

And I looked into the face of the dead,
and it ivas the-face of my own boy !

I had forgotten that lie was at play that
morning with a neighbor near the em-
bankment. In some way, wo never
learned how, lhe had fallen over. . But.to
the day of my own death, comé it soon or
lato, I shall never forget the feeling that
canîe ta my wifé and myself vheri time
had healed the. wound of our loss-the
feeling of kindred sympathy And tact
which sorrow teaches even the .roughest
hearts to show ta others in bereavem ent.

Those words, " God can help.you and
the nother to bear it," proved to me the
value of my own consolations in the
presence of the last grimn enemy and, of my
own great loss.-Youth's Compaio

THE THIRTEENTH1 LESSON.

nr MS. FANNIE . GALLAGRER.
It is well sometimes ta break away from

reuular exercise, both at school and .at
ho~e, and to substitute an exercise qiuite
different fron the usual routine. Perha.ps
it will not do any harn to ouiselves or to
our classes in Sunday-school if for onc. ve
suspend the lesson and give our attention
to other things. For we are trying not
only ta lix a few principles firmly in thoso
cihildren's minds ; weare trying ta tench
them a few habits.

The first question that naturally éomes
to the mind of many a teacher in reàrd ta
her class is, Does each of theimi pray. daily?

In a class of any size we shall generally
find a few, at least, whose only5iden of
prayer is that which they get fràm their
teacders at Sunday-school. If )i3' content
ourselves with teaching them sinply the
Lord's Prayer, we lose a blessed' opportu-
nity of leading them for theii individuai
"daily bread"-which means to then
everything a child's wishes call for-to
the loving Father, who is so-anxious ta
gLther each ioe of them closyr. So a sim-
ple prayer taught by you may be the only
personailink betweena soul and God.

Do they rend God's word i 1sadly fear
that the question would inore properly be
put in many cases ."iathey know
what a Bible is ? Is :it honored or even
rend at home ?" In nmany of our classes
are children of freign birth, whose edu-
cation in English is far behind that of
other children of their age, and who are
slow of mmnd. If tey lhad a Bible, they
could not rend itl; neither probably, could
the parents at hone. To such the gift
of a Bible woul m ean little as yet; but

you can do much.if you shovw them a Bible,
a finely bound one if possible: tell them
who is its author, why it was given, and
then read a few .rerses of one of the
dear.old stories,,with a promise that when
he, too, can treadhe child shall have a
Bible of his own.

For the childrenvho can rend, but have
not Bibles, carn you ;not get at lcast. a Testa-
ment or one of tie Gospels ? Then organ-
ie a Bible.reading band, pledged ta rend
nt leäst five verses each day. ]ietaim.ethm
a moment af terthe otlers have gone, each
Sunday, ta find how many are keeping
their pledge. If .ve can fikc thus habit,
vith that of daily prayer,. ive have done
mnuch, .

Now a little talk with the children at;out
the habit of regultr attendance at church.
Make it bright, breezy, as you will wisli
the sermons may be which they ara to

liecr, ind ~ou xliwinïmaii.~r0f cuiso Ù:'LAD TIDXNO5.DEOLAEEÏD. vs. 2-37.-Wtiat
thr illonwills n nhos fhowl sc A 4ig di ocuddlrll raisi Jss

there wivwhatrôpheees ud oi.fulfi?
"Mami&wouldnt'blet mne:cone or. hlat.a the roofthat:this cidna noteer to.

:coul bgenie ready." n have Wesrrieovloewho didsawh cor-lition f :WIly Isthé roésurrctlonof Christ glad.
gond opportunity-then t lot thnknmdow dlngs tous . .

ihat ".1 mma's authority-isigher Lha II FonGIvENss PREAdHED. vs. 3843.-What
yours ;suggest,ing yaurhiaps, thaintif r na nn a renli d trough thà risenChristareWhotrhrr'n

knewthattbocixui rallywaîmed a cone, tlfle-by ixa. 0f mwat tare the, Jevs a-
ito:comne toned to eware? hat request was mado to

aé vould hlp .et herself .ready,:she the missionaries at the close of the synagogue
be iflng noter uxuay.service? lin. followcéd Pul i and Iaruxabas?

might be fi1]hng àhnther Surul ryad r
mihtWhat did the mlissiolricssoxhort thornte do?1

V'hatanboùt giving-and ear,î,i money?

Have we sþoken af thnt lately Wha are PRACTICAU ESSONS LEARNED.

trying to bring new schalarsin Wlio arie 1 Tho wicked wilfully nisunderstandand per.

trying tà hiuuxt up abseaeesi? rte Sarres. ·o J s the on2. The resurrect-IirofJasasjstedrowning
Now . just a little heart-to-heart talk, proof of tho Messi1*hship.

skigo re we reallytrying t.le Chs n a C i therr frgvest fin.FO»1 . ithfnrtiess1hrcly"fCr..8 
altia childrei ? In what way do Christian 5 we reecet thiso rer we mustperish

children differ frni otiers ? Are we try-U
ing toconquer tempe, overcomme· tempt- REVIEW QUESTIONS.

tion, to grow stronger as we grow oder?' 1. What did Paul and Barnabas do ln Antielh ?
Are we trying to..help others along- the ns T h wentinothosynagogucand preached

way? .2. Whnt did Pal say fhe Jewish rulers had
It is at such times- that we can draw the donce? Ans. They had tfulfillcd the Scriptures ln

little ones very near to the One who longs putting Jesus ta odaltl.

to take eachi one in His arms. -We amy t3h-h lhad Colt fiilfllcd the promise odetae 'ythe fafixerâ?Ans. Iii that holind raiscd up Jesas
not be able ta teach many texts, in the froni the dead.
short time4for which they are under our What gantidliigs à à Paulprolaim Ans.
oïm; but ive iay hope to form labitsthnt l3BqiL kriown aca eî,xo nthcefrv, t eiest thraogh

Mucs maci a i pchcl ne cnyou.tho forgivencss af
riïty last for life, habits along'tlie lines of a.
*hich, as along the endlesstrack of the 5. How did Pail closa his sermon? Ans. He
u'aihvay, praciouns gifts may conm ta them warnd h hcar'rs it if they rejected the gos-

form afar,gifts whîose value only God can r thcymuS pecs.
n,*asure. -Goldenx, Ruile.

LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 27, 1892.

AIM HIGIL

Superiitendents and teachers should be
much coricerned to reach the : highest
possible point in effectiveriess. .The . per-
sonal salvation of every scholar should be
the point aimed at. This is not aiming:too
high. Have faith in God.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Fron tVein inster Question. Book.)

LESSON VIIT.-NOVEMBER 20, 1892.
PAUL'S FIRST MISSIONARY SERMON.

Acts 13:26-43.

cOMMIT TO MEMORY v. 38.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"To you is the word of this salvation sent."-
-Acts 13:26.

HOME READINGS.
Mi. Acts 13: i'i25.-Pacnic iaAntiorh.,
T. Acts 1: 2G-43.-Pa Anl's Firs Missionary

Sermon.
W. Rom.15: -21.-Paul the Minister of the Gen-

ilas.
Tih. 2 Cor. il:16-33.-In Labors Abundant.
F. Col. 1:14-20.-The Mysterv Mado Manifest.
S. Heb.7:1-28.-The Eternal igh Priest.
S. 'Rom. 5 *121.-Justified by Fath•

LESSON7 PAA. .
1. Christs Wora' oRedemption. vs. 20-31.
II. Glad.Tidings Declared vs. 32-37.

III.; Forgiveness Preacned. vs. 38.13.
TIME.-A.D. 48, not long after the Iast lesson;

Claudias Casar emperor of Rome; Cumanus
gov'ernor of Judea.

PLAcE.-Antioch in Pisidia.
OPENING WORDS.

From Paphos, Paul and Barnabas sailed ta
Perýgain Pain lylla. Thence they-,%cnt directly
ta Anteoch in FIsidia. aj0urney of about uinety
miles. AtAntioch, they wentinto tLicesynagogua
on he Sabbath, and Paul delivercid his flrst re-
corded sermon. This lesson is the concliding
part of that sermon.

HELPS IN STUD'ING.

20 Ch&aren ofrthestoek ofAbraham-descend-
nts of Abraham Jews. Whoq4ever anong
iat fearethGdcl-Gentilesprosel ys. Thelcord

o thissealvationathe ofer-of liMe through fatitlh
an Jesus Christ. 27. Thei-the Jews. Their
rulcrs-the Sanhedrin. Kncto himnot-did not
recog.nize and receliv him as the pronuiseui
Messiah. 20. They took himî fdoîn-Joseph and
Nicodemnus, both of whem were rulers. Matt.
27:57, 58. 33. The second Psalvi-Paul here
qiutes thro passages from the prophets whîieh
were fulflleI in the resurreteon of Jesus:
Psalnm 2:7; Isa.55:3; Psalm 16:10. 37. Sato no
corruption-waxsraised from the dead. 40. Be-
wac-take hoee, lest by rejecting the Mssinah
you caîl down on youxrse1ves jiicuknena as fcar-
fni as those pred cted by the prophets, and In-
flicted on our unbelieving fathers. Heb.1:5-10.

QUESTIONS.

I-,rnoDucroiny.-Frotn vhat place diid Pau
and Barnabas start on their missionary tour
Trace thoir course to AntloeI Pisidia. ile
cf this lesson? 'Golden'Text? -Losson Plani
Timet Place? Memory verses? r

I. Cùnisr's Wonco o REMPTIO .. Vs. 2-31.
-What did Paul and Barnabas do at Antioch on
the Snbbatl da3'? Wliat vents, et Jewlsh bis-
tory dlii lxe frstmeoînt?. WhàL promise hîd,
God made to Davidi 'In whom was thispronmise
fulfilledi Whom did Paul address in verse 207
What did ho say was sent to. then 7 What had
the Jewlshrulers done Whatnwasifulfilled in
this? What did thèyinot findin Jasus? Whom
aid they asc te say hlmd When ho was taken
froua thc-ros' whore dld hey Jayýhlnî-DIdý
Jesucs remain inthe sepulchre? vs. 30. Who were
witnesses of this?

THE APOSTLES TURNING TO THE GEN-
TILES.-Acts 13:44-11:7.

cOMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 40-48..

GOLDEN TEXT.
I have set thee ta be a light of the Gentiles."

-Acts13: 47.
HOME READINGS.

M. Acts 13:44 tao14*:7.-Turning ta the Gentiles.
T.. Rom. 3: 20-31.-Of the Gentilos As.
W. Rom.11: 1-21.-IsraeolNotAll CastOf.
Th Rom.Il: 22-36.-Goodness and Severity.
F. Rom.n8:n1-17.-Fre troniCondomnation.
S. Roni. 8: 1839.-Ail Thicgs for Gond.
S. Gal. 1:1-24.-By Revelation of Jesas Christ.

LESSON PLAN.
.. Rjccted by the .Tcws. vs. 44-47.
I l Reeeved by tle Gentiles. va. 48-52.
III. Driven from Iconium. vs. 1-7.
TME.rÀ.D.48, summer andatumn;.Claudius

cuesar emnperor of Roin; Cumanus governor of
Judea.

PLACEs.-Asia Minor, Antioch, the capital of
Pisidia, and iconlum, a large city in Lycaonia,
sixty miles south-east of Antiok lin Pisidia;
Lystra and Derbe.

HELPS IN' STUDYING.
.45. .Eatv-ReiisCdl Version. "jealaaisy." 46. It

d plan rcquired IL dLuke
:17. Tdge. otrselves uitncorthy-by their

ations they huid pcssed sentence upea theci-
actis a 47. So 'ltf/the Loelcoinmaded-Isa.
19:6. 48. Oruddined-appointed. 51. Iconiut-
ninet.y mnilessoutli-east from Antloch. Ch.14:1.
Grecks-notGreek-speaking Jews, but Gentiles.
2. Tlhe brethcrea-th0enw converts. whether Jews
or Gentiles. 3. Long time-probably several
weeks. perlaps. months. 5. An assga.dt-a plan
or purpos tò-assault. 6. Listra-a city of
Lycaoan. fortý miles south of Iconium. Derbe
-about twenty miles train Lystra.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUcToR.-Whait is the title of this
lesson i Golden Text? .Lesson Plan?î Time ?
Place? Memoory verscsï

1. Rr2ETr6io 1xxv ME Jnw%'s. vs. 4447-Who
came together auxothen aext Sabbath MIow did
this affect txe Jevs? What did they do? How
did Paul and Barnabas nicet this opposition?
What did they say What had the Lord set
theni ta bce

Il. REccivucm nY ruTE Gexmr.Es. vs. 48-52.-
Flow did the Gentiles'feel whxen they heard this i
What was theeffcct of the preaching 7 What
sxuccess had the gospel in Pisidia lWhat did the
Jows now do i Vitliwhat cfrctli Towhatcity
did Paul and- Barnabas go, _ Inwhat state of
mind did theyseave the¯Pisidian Christians?

III. DniviE<FROM1nomcNuM. Ch.14: 1-7.-What
did Paul and;Blarnabas do In Iconium ? What,
effeet did thmeirpreachiung prodcc? What other
effeet followet their preachingi What plot was
formedi Hoiv did th missionaries escape?
What did they do then.

PRACTICAL LESSONb LEARD.
1. -God nover ytars nway froin any until theylrst tura awu«y froc,, 1,1wi.
2. Those who rejct Christ show themselves

3. gos i 1itner niake man botter or
worse-wil a savar of life or death to every
onc thathears I.

REVIEW QUESTIONb.
1. What took place on Panmxs second Sabbath

l t Antioch. Ans Almost ote ehole city cametegetixer ta hear the word 0f Ced..
2. What did Paul say to the Jews when they

oppbosed thegospel?. Ans. Seeingyejuidge your-
scives mxnorthy of everlasting Mit, Io, wo turnte tihe Gentiles.
3. What wus the suncess f tho gospel there

Ans. The word ot..the Lord was published
throughout all thatregion.

4. 'W hat followed t epreachin of thé mis-
sionarles at Zconium 1 Ans. Multitudes both of'
the Jews and of the Gentilesbolioved.
.5. Iow w6othoy driven from Iconlomi Ans.'
Their enemies were about to stone them and
they fled to Lystra.


